
 
 

          STUDENT CONTRACT FOR ADMISSION APPLICATION SUBMISSION 

I____________________________________ understand that I am paying fees for admission process  
after agreeing to the counseling and counselor suggested universities and application processing  
imposes certain responsibilities and obligations listed below. 

I UNDERSTAND ANO I AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING: 

1. I  agree to pay General Processing Fee 5000/- 

2. All application fees or deposits are non-refundable except in the case where the application is pending 

submission and pending payment to the respective university/ college/ partner.  

3. All deposits (If applicable) made towards processing fees are non-refundable if the process is initiated 

4. Institutions in Canada do not guarantee admission for any program/course even after Tuition fee 

payment admissions may be revoked due to overcapacity.  

5. Institutions reserve the right to reschedule the program start date when the number of students 

scheduled is too small.  

6. Volant Overseas will not be responsible for any statement of policy or procedure that does not 
Appear in Volant Overseas or School catalog.  
 
7. If a student wants to apply for a college or university that is not on the suggested list provided by a 

counselor, then Volant Overseas will charge 20000/- towards the Processing fee.  

8. If a student wants to transfer from an applied college/University by Volant Overseas after getting Visa 

Student Should pay 35000/- towards application Processing fees. 

9. if a student failed to send the required documents to apply within 7 days applications will not be 

continued  

10. Maximum of 5 universities will be applied for USA, Maximum of 3 universities will be applied for 

Canada UK and Australia. Each additional Partner university application is 5000 rupees extra 

SELECTED INSTITUTES SELECTED COURSE  

  

  

  

  

  

  

             

Student Name: ________________________________ Referred By ____________________________. 

I have read and understood the online student expectations and consequences listed above and agree to 

abide by them. Upon investigation, failure to do so may result in consequences up to and including being 

terminated from the course. 

Signature ____________________________________                   Date ____________ 

Parent Name& Signature (For Minors age below 18yrs) ___________________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________         Phone___________________________ 


